
TOWN AND COUNTY.I
WEDNESDAY, May 4. : : 1880.

iMS OFrTE NIWS AND UEALI).
--Tri-weekly edition, four doltirs per
a(nlnm, In Ildvanlce; weekly. editipn,
t wo dollars iit ytjjtN (ents p)erannj n,
il advaice. Liberal discount to clubs
Of five.Pid UPWaRlds.RATES or Ai)vEuTIsra.-One dollar
J;eer ITa hr-h list, limiertiosig, 11,qqfirly cents per ich for each subse1't*lf'
insertioj... 4 e pp)ply to ail ad-
vertiselements, 61 hatc tto re, an d
are payable strictly in adviane. Con-
tracets fo.r thrFee,,Six or twelve mlonthls
ade "01"Vry liberal terms. Tnin-

141et, 1ICM notices, fifteell centis per1lin1 tbr the first insertion anld sevell
and onle-haltf centfs per line for eachl
Jq:kbsoqut)t,jiqer,tion. Obituarie% and
tributes of respect, charged 11S adver-
t13le1mntS. ..iIple anll)noulclueltS oI

marriges and deaths publish0dfree oi
charge, and solicited.Alf commiinications. of wh)tteve
nature, should bie addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company-
Winnsboro, S. C.
New Advertimmenta.
Oils-W. E. Aiken.
Notice-J. F. MCMaster & Co.
The Citizens' Coiet1id were out

serenading Tuesa(ly night.
Mr. W. B Creight, by his in(lomita-

ble energy, has purchased a niew on-
gine and erected a neat and substant hial
building on the site of Ills 1111l1 that.
was dest roved by fire last autumn. It
is designed for a saw and grist mill.

DIm REATNG.--Th1e next Dime
Reading ity-the rerular order will be
held at Dr. Aiket's on Friday erenig,
the 7th inst. It is hoped that all will
turn out and participate in the pleas-
uros and socail enjoyments of the eve-
nhiig.

With perfect truth it has been re-
marked that the avenues leading to ant
early grave have ofteni been opened
by a cough or cold. All throat and
lung affections instantly cured by Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. For sale by all
druggists. Price only 25 conts per
bottle. *

The recent rahis throughout the
counlty have greatly swollen some of,
the Water streams; and in somo sec-
tions the bnks have been swept down
and bottomn lands have bbenan,flooded
with water. The daniage to the crops
In low lands, is imuch less now than it
would be later in the season, when
they are father advanced.
An effort is being made to got the

merchants and other business mien of
this place to close upl) their stores and
places of business at six o'clock p. m.,
during the summer months. This
plan has been tried throughout the
State for a few stiunlers past, --and we
have heard no complaint made against
it. .We hope the effort made in this
~reetioni may meet tihe apmproval of the
busiess i of Whmmboro.
T~ie Siunday Sohool' Convention of
ieigewaiy circuit will be held at

1dgew~ay on tlie.'fourth Saturday and
SunQay ip May, beig) the- 221 and
23d4nMtant. It has .ipt yet beckascer-
tainied who will be prescut, but we
canl with saf'ety promise that, eminent
speakers will be expect.ed. Basket
picnlics wvill dlisculssed on both days-
Saturday and( SunayI. The public,

.1'!.Witt,lbaskets well fil.l4 are cordially
invited to be present. * **

SUNDAY Scnoor. Proxie.-The teachi.
ers and p)upils of 'the Presbyter'ian
SuindaLy School propose to have' a bas-
ket picic on next Fri(lay, in the shady
grove ntear that cl.ii#.h.. Not unmid-
fuli of others they have invited the pu--
pils of all the other Sunday Schools in
the pla1ce to join themi in the festivities
of tli 'o casion. Th'le progr'amm5pis
for all to assemble at the Presbyterian,
church on Friday morning at nine
o'clock, and then pi3oceed to the
grounds selected for~the picnic. Of
course all who p)articipate ivill be ex-
pected to make some contribution to-
wards furnishing tihe taLbles. The put-
pils8 of all the schoeols are cordially in..
vited, and Itis hoped that they wvill be
present so as to make the day pass as
pleasantly as possible.

MONTutY STATEME1LT.-TheC follow-
lng is the monthly statement of the
towni clerk and treasurer for April.
1880:

RECEIPTS.
AprIl 28-A. Wlhliford, license $ 37.50AprIl 28-S. S. Gibson, license 87.50:April 28--. Cliudining, lI-

CenseC...............37.50
April 28-W. H1. Donly, lIcense 87.60
April 28-U. G. Desportes, lI-

ceuse.............75.00
April 28-J. D. McCarley, li..

Cu1se................7..0
AprIl 28-F. W. Hlabenicht, 11.-

conse............87.50Apr11 23-.John Johnston, lI-
conse.............87.50April 28-Petty flnes.... ...9.00
Totals..........$46.50i
E~XPENDITURES.

#d *384By Willis Goode,
maae feeto $ 8.00
inagor of election 8.00

April 23-By. A. HI. Fleming,mDan ager of electIon 8.00
April 26-By the Charlotte

Oseirvor prInting 8.00
April 27-By recording deed;

Auditor......, ..-.25
-April 28-By Notary Publi

Api f......-... 2.26
Ai 2-Hy vork onsa'i'eots 6.06

'April 80-By Dave Goins,
lamp-lighter . .t. 10.00.

April 80-By Aam Munr'oe, ~
lamp-l hter ....... 10.00April 80-By J. E. Williams,

S'Polico .. w'bv-8400.April 8(4-D1v W. B. G~ilb'ef4Q\PoIIco.......... 40.00

4 A t$$4 5

iortalAtl'nlains Re-rected--Dry n4111w1
Play "Ti! D,uvit'a Tattoo."

odI06MEPOND1ENCE OF THUE NEWS AN9D -lEi*.,
'We had theopportunlity last. Tules-

day and Wednesiday of witnessincg in
Coluimlbia ihe arrival of'the olinnibuses
shd carriages it tle hotels fron the
various trainsr1unning into the city,
and al-o the proceSsioi of the truly
fiithful (though 11n1pee'miouts) as they
''iaddled" their way'to the cheap
boarding houses on market and other
streets. ' The brains mid the moiie%
domiciled at ,, NWrigit's," and ''Trhie
Wheeler, ignoring the sCltutions of
''The lose," and their ''Old Path,"
whereini lhey ran riol, andl squandm,
inl a decade, tweity-five miiollionsor the
people's money. ]Jowe!n the Adonis
was there with Tt', his right, bower,
anld Wallace, tho sou of York, who
hilts t modicumli of the Cooln skin still
clilgilng to hiim, representing orironec
the people who sent him Chitier, June
Mobley, who berated the Corbins and
the Wallaces until le was suspected otl
being a Democrat, and many otheir it-
miliar faces whose names are more fa-
iniliar., but last, anid greatcst of them
all, inl his owN estimiainion, and loom-
ill u grand and peculiar, wrapped in
the solitude of his own originality sat
the iinan of all Inen (onlce of towuship
number eight,) Warren It. Marsha II
iowv or Charleston, representing at.
once in his persol-Anltip)(le - he
miou1ntains and the Sea. le with
Wallace represented tie negroes of'
York.

This mongrel crew, excelling inl dis-
sipation tile famous band of tb Cat-
skills,, occupied the Legislative Ilall
in the State Ilouse, and by their dis-
graceful habits alld behavior, Iade
spectators wonder why the privilege
was allowed then; only, we imagine,
because the State 11011u is public
property. It was amuusinr to hlsear a
tar.-Color-ed fellov.. wvho evidently had
some experience inl matters portaining
to the Lvgislatusre, ask towards the
close of tle meeting. ''What as go-
ing to be done about the per diem and
lilage, who was going to pay it.?" 110
thought "gemplemei" always borc
expelses, when selected fo'r honorable
positions, but inot so with those elect-
ed in the interest of the Blaine-Grant-
Sherman faction. The cofmers of the
party, and of the United States, are
held for the perpetuation of Radical
Republicanism subject to sight check.

It is well Ilint these peopl should
assemble. It is well that these meet-
inlgs shiould occur, that occasionally
these visions of the terrible past, of
our days of bondage, when even in
our owi laud "we could not sing our
songs of Zion," should be rehearsed
beforo us, in order that our memories
fail iot, and that we may gird our-
selves for the issue which is approach-
ing, amd that we may constantly keep
before us the fact that in South Caro-
hina oternal 'vigilance is the price of
politicasl freeomu. Durlos.

TJilE KECW CRUHMA DE.

FoHowing the Mad D)og's Track--Seventen
V1eirms Slain--Timeily SuggestIons for the
Pubiieood.
Necssrsg. Editors: Thisnking that

you would like to hear more of the
rabid dog recently killed at Mr.
Creight's, I will tsrace his route as fars
as f'ollowved by a small party firom this
township ont yesterday, the 4th. You
ave an~are of his course from Mr.
Creight's back in the directioii of Mr'.
McD)owell's, andio I will thserefore comn-
mensce at the tatter place. Wheni next
hcar'd from lie was at Wyatt Ford's,
about a mile east of Mr. McDowell's,-
ansd was seens ini conflict with the (logs
here. .Next we hcar' of him at Sam
Egleston's, and then at Judsy For-Is,
then .Jim Fosrd's, then at Bill Ford's,
next at Walker's, next atAlex. James',
on Msr. Despor'tes pIlace, next at Jor-
dan Gibbes', then alonug the Rlidgeway
road; to Mr. Despo rtes' wood-yard,
when ho turned to the right, passing
thsroughs Mr. Trinesr StewartL's place
and out through Mr. J. J. Neil's plan-
tation, near' the former site of Browni's
nill, and then through Mr'. John
Craig's and across Cedars Creek to
Stockliss Campbell's, which was as far
as weo followed, as the day was inclemn-
ent, ando we indulged 'the not unrea-
sonable hope thsat the good citizens of
ti'sections would take up the tr'ail at
this p)oinlt and follow ini the dir'ect.ion
of Blythuewood, past Mr'. Wmn. Br'ownu's,
beyond which p)oinit hearsay could inot
trace the cour'se. Throusghs this entire
route dogs, oxen and hiog8 are report-
ed bittens proiscuously, and 'at Mr.
W. Brown's, near Blythewood, a mule
18 also reported as bitteni, though we
cannot vouch f'or the correctness of the
latter. Of (logs we found and dis-
patched seuenteen, most if not all of
wvhom hsad been bitten, and wvould, in
the course of the next twelve months-
singly, perhaps collectively-rrn
amuck through thse county to tho
slight annoyance of stock and the
jeopardy of men's clothing, to say
nothing of the probable inconivenilence
to wvoimen anid school chik1ren. Should
the insignificant inconvenIences allu-
ded to prove of so small importance as
not to arouse those per'haps more
sor'dld emotions which prompt us to
look to the safety of our persons and
property, then let me urge the patrons
of scienco, especially in the enlighten-
ed neighborhood of Doko--I mean
Blythewood--to trace up the midsing
link and ascer'tains definitely wvhether
this is the same dog that had passed
Mr. uff's Mr. Bitly Cook's, Mr.
Camak's, Mr'. Smith's, Mr. Broom'g
and several othser places too numerous
Mt mention, for It wvill be usondu inf'or-
mation to know how far a - muad dog
can travel. For the information of any~ho ma# feel patriotism enough to in-
vestigate this matter. furtthel', yil
state thathbef- need appmrb0e dK1o

r0sto'te apkCowledged the pro-
prit.yot'hekilliw., anid readily lae-

quiesce(l. It. will be necessary, of
cTOr..,fo rcgi a*favt wvith witiohl

Napoleonl waz aiclillainlted, Ithat it, re-

(Iuires yorII' high'st ty pI of' gntlflemanl
to mako a good policeianl. Soid out,
s(Iials of Such into ever-y nleiglbor-
hood and explaiil that your Inission is'
not onle ot' wanltonldestrulctioll, bIt, of
real good to the iuity, and you will
have no troible. Seveiteenl (ogs 1'orl
No. 10, and not i goo Iltty for (ogs
either. Let us hear firoin you and we
wili try igain. T. W. W.

--"There '-s no parallel in) politialhistory to the reialrkable comubiniationl
ofgilts anid acqIirlemieits which i.i il-
listratl by Mlr. Glastole,'' says the
New York Mail. ''He is a grelt'clas-
sical 4choolar, a Ieligiois poleinic ofthle
verv ligihest. o'del., an en siastic anleloitiluet dIt-fiete of,'the wriolm"v<d 111<4
Oppressed of'every race, and, ivitl all,tile ablest. of' livinaor s itceslleln on fillall-
cial queisins. III flew, evenl so long
aigoias 185:2, when (hlinellor of' the
Exheoquer, his speeches on the budgetwhich hie inllrmlluced wern faid, by
Lord fussell, 'to containi lie ablest Cx-
pressionis of flte tIe prI'illciples ol' i-
naIncU ever deliver-ed by an einglish
statesuin "

OILS, OIIs.
S-----

TEATS-FOOT Oil, Lin.4eed Oil,Olive Oil, Castor Oil (cold-ressed(), Castor Oil (coinionl), Col
Liver Oil-pure, Scott's Emulsion,
("astor. Oil, Emulsionl, ready for use in
small bottles.

For. sale at the D1rg StorC of'
W. E. AIKEN.

Notice !
--o----

WE BEG LEAVE to inform our

customers atid the public generally.
that we have purchased from Messrs.
McMASTER BRICE & CO. their

entire stock of

HARDWARE,

And that we will always keep on

hand a FULL AND SELECTED

STOCK. All we ask is a trial, and

you will find our stock and prices to
suit.

J. F. MOMASTER & CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
WO car loads fine White Corn,L. two cari 10oads Foddei:, Bay and

Shucks.

CASII CUSTOM1EI18
Will find it to their interest to call

ou inc before t hey inake thleir~pur'chas-es. .JNO. D). McCALlWE,
r;W Tn the store south of Sugenheim--

er& Gr'oeschiel's V'othinig Store.
mchi 16--3m

AN ORDINANCE
To Prevent the Sale of Liquors on

Sunday.
B E IT NAC'TED and ordained by the

Initenda~nt and Wardens of the Town
oi' Winnsboro, in Council met:
That if' after the passage of' this Ordi-

nanlce any person shall deliver to any oth..
er person aniy spirituous or malt liquors,for any past, present or future considora-
tion, betwoen tho hours of twelvo o'clock
on Saturday night and twelve o'clock on
Sunday night, at any p)laco within tihe
corporato limits of the Raid Town or
Winnsboro, the person so offending shall1)e liablo to a line of fifty dollars; er to
te~dlays' imprisonmnentin tho county jailof Fairfteld County,
Dono in Conoil, this the 30th (lay ofApril, eighteen handred and eighty, and

with 'the corporate seal of said Town af-fixed,AS. A. BRUICE,
Intendant,.

Seal. E. S. CHANDLER,
may 4 .Clerk.
AN ORDINANCE

To Impose an Annual Tax Upon Cor-
lain BusIness Therein Mentioned.
)EB IT ENACTED an'd ordained by tile

Intendant and Wardens of theTIown of Winnsboro, S. C., in Connoiimet, and by the authority of the same:I.'rThat all lecturers, traveling theatri-
oal companies, conceits or musical enter-talinments5, or exhibitors of ouriosities of
any kind, except for charitable purposes,who may leeture or exhibit within the
corporate limits of the T1own of WVinns.bore, shall pay an annual tax of one hun-
dred dollars.

II. Thall all peddlers, or vendors of'
soaps, medicines, goods, Wares, or mer-chiandise of any kind, not thle products or
manufacture of this State, or by a citizen
resident in thisState, w.hu shall offer their
wares for sale within the corporate limitsuof the the Town of Winnsboro, shall pay
an annual tax of one hundred dollars.

III. That all gift enterprises, itineraintlightning rod dealers, Itinerant physicians,
surgeons, chiropodists, or any so-ealledprof'essor of,.the medical or sur'gical art,who shall carry on their business within
the corporate limits of the Town of
Winnsboro, shall pay an annual tax of
two hundred dollars.

IV. That any person engaged in anybusiness above enumerated, who shahldesire to carry en thme same within the
corporate limits of the Town of Winns-b,oro, for a period less than a. year, shall
pay such less sum than the annual tax
above imposed on any' such business so
desired to be carried on, as may be
agreed.opon between much pefson andthe,Intendant of said Town.

Dfosie in ounoih, this the .30th day of
Aprl,eighteen hundred and eighty, and

flid. A8. A. BIOE,a* Intendat.
Ates OHN l,k'er

NOMN A I ONS.
77 -!

1.101. COU'NTY C33!INt'
Thea' f i.IIA ( v M r. J1\ Nl vs W. C0F1.-

MAN resp-el ully n1I'omitte him forth04
onfice 4f C("flun t C()I- niiysionwlr of, F11;ir-
ie~l - -subec to the action1 olt the l)amo
cratio primairy.

see FRSE1-0
Messrs. &W(Pfrs: Pleese annuoiinep "Mr.

per IRt. E. ELLISON, JR., as i cntidfidaite- fo,
ivheriff of Fairtield Conin y, at the enu4.ig election--mlibject to the action of the

c. e)nio.-ralic primary. MANY l"IEFNDS.
FORl 81l11"AUPP.

Thl mnyi friend1s of \r. JNO 1). Mc.
CALLEY, recognizing him pciculiar uitne s

ch. for the oflice, resipet.illyv nominate hiin
fz'for Sheriff of Va;rfleld County -o-iujcot to
the action of tihe D411ocratio priniiry.

ills FelaOR, COUNTY'~ COM MISIONER.
i k

eus &I(ors: PltaseiannouncAMiR
pa- noJt-ET D. BOLICK am a ciadidate toI
sh- County Conmiuliioner of Faiii-!d Itt the

en141uing (slection -.4ubl1ject to the action of
tho Denocratic prinIary.

MANY FllnP.
FOR SCi1OOL CO2IIMISSIONER.
The friend8 of DR. JOHN BOYD, al.

gprecialing tho nhill, 2wal and fidelity
-omwith whioli hie hla discharged tie dnties

n<tof School Cunninmsionvr, respeethilly
is nominato hin for ro-election---subject to

Oltl the action of tho Denocratic priariem.
tus FOR SHlERIPP.
vr- 31essrs. Mdilors: Am noiniautions are in
ire- order. periit us to present the niamo 01
1Oy L. JNO. 13. DAVIS is a candidoato for
to Sheriff lit tie exising election, w h)ject,

rol. of course, to the action of tile Doinoemratic
Ia, primuaric4. M.ANY FIEND.S.

I'le FOR JUDGE OF PR1O13AT11E.
ee M1essrs. -liirs : Please anriotunce tithe

on-
present inctinibent., J. I. ]oyles, Judge

ta. of Probate, as a candidate for re-electionl
ses at the enanig election, sIbject to the vo-
of tion of the Deioeratic party alt the pri.

Inaries. By so doing yout will oblige li.
,11 M.%NY FIENDS.

FOR SHERIFF.
ED Messrs. Edifors: Please annonnee Mv.

J. Preston k"ooper aH a eaididate for the
ler. Denocratic nonination for sheriff at the

coining election (subject to the deceisioll
of the priniary election) and oblige many
friends in tho

SouruWE0TInN POnTION OF THE COUNTY.
dec 16

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
x- The fMenn ; of Mr Jamtnes G Heron, of

Salem, respectfully nominate himt for the
P. om1cn of County Comnmissioner at the en-

suing election- -stbject, to tho notion of
th Denocratic priiary.
jan 17- td

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONEl".
The friends of the 11EV. JAMES DOUG-

I LASS respectfully nominate him for the
p)ositionl of School1 Com:nissioner of Fair-

eC- tield County at the enisuing election--
sub)ject to fiho action of t ho Demnocrat,ic
p)arty at the primIatries.
SALE STABLES.

TO TIIIECITIZENS OF' FAIRFIELD):

0s.

1-HAVE estabish~1ed a Sale Stable at
Winsboro, and1( am1 p)repared( to

sell stock stock uIivery accelomhit-
ing terms, either for cash or on time
-until next fall for negotiablet paper.

- Personls wishinlg to) buy or swap willfdo wvell to call oi nc before purchmas-
ig elsewhere.1 will also pay the highest cash pr-lee
for

CORNY AND FODDJER

Delieed at my Stable on Congress
Street, located one door south of the
Ladd building,

tan 20
A ILFR,

CoilIor & Caidier
HAYE ENLARGED THIR STQQE

JEWVELRY,
S STERLING SILVE't

PLJATEDWARE,.
0GLASSWVARE,

di. AND

rt. FANCY GOODS,
Ich

no, Making it entirely unnceqarv for

their ensttomersA to go outsidecof Viunns-SID boro for any article ini their line. They

in podgethemelves to give advantages
of

VARIETY, QUALITYAND PRICE~

tes ' -

5;W' Extra flue artlics which the~he market will not justify in stock, wvill
bo procured on short notice.

mehi 13-

DARTJES wishing Cologne. ot'
anyIkInd and at any peleeo, can hin

to. It 'Ln drug storo.

FIRlR INSUlIANCE AGiENUY

JA:7%,KZ::4 11. LAW.

7Yo the Pu11blib:

WhY not Insure vnf prnoIsrt ?
the cost. of a per (tent expenst.:
Daily cost ot inlsiring $1.00fiat :3

cent lier anunim is only 8"9 ceutH.
At 2.1 pet cooit. per .11111till is oIlyAt I per (eit. It,r iinnmn Is (nIIIl
At I per cent. lper annium is only'2
At jper (-(!it.. pi-r innum is onh-'2At per cvent for 3 ye"Irs is only 1.81
At If' per cent. for 3 yetrs isoIY 1.3
A, 12 per Uent.for 6 yenis i ly 0.
At V per eent. for 5 yoors iH only; 1.1c
Dwellings in town or countrv, dotaed, insturatIllo it, the following rates, v
WOone yealr j per cent.
For three yvits I 4 per ovnt.
For live years %' per cent.
3nrns and coniteits, gin holsem, li

cotton, store boxmes, uercmi iiso, ImI
ni,d chuiire;s insiribleil filllitte rn1
I represent only thi 'very liest cot
lies oftlong experiece and well establi

edl clittricter.

JAMES W. LAW,
nov 22-Gn Agent

JIW WATCHES ARE MADE.
It, will be app trel),t,oa niole, Who will

nii: a Soit.I) (o:.n W ATc. that, aside fi
(1he nWeessary th11ickie.M for elgrvingi
polislitig. n lirgo praioirtton o.' te preci
mlletol Itsed, Is ieeded only to st lTen a Ild I
the engraved porf is tin place, anl sipply
n emsary solidi y anld ttrengt1i. The sur,
gold if ntuil;y eIPss so:1rn1 U-riU.tTY
beait. .1re ennleericd. In JAMESlilos4' 1p,
JeNT (OL.D WATCH CASI4, hils WAST ofI
Cot1smMetalis1.0VMcome11P, 11n1d the SAMS S01.11)
ANDS TItUNGTH1 produced At. froill o1e-thIrl
one-half of ee tlsttill clst ofsolt. caPs. '

process Is of the most stiple nat ure, as
lows: ia plate of niekel composilion tme'
speelally nflapi.ed t.o the purpose, hIs two pill
Of 801L11) OLI) olDdereCt oe on each silde.
thren a:c then passed bet win polieti 1
oilers, and theresull s n 't rip of h lavy hi
collnositll.nfrom will 'It t1e ease.-4, backs, c
tres, lo-zzles, ke,. nre cutaind. hap"d b)y si
ble dies ind forniers. The gold in I hee ca
Issuflelently Ihick to admit. of all kinsclnaltg, eligrivllig and P11name10ling; t,he
graved casc htve been carried mtt i worn
feely smouth by tIme and use without, reni
Itg ihe gold.
TIS IS TIIR ONLY CASE MADE WITH

PLATES OF .01D11) UOLD, AND WAIMAN'T
BY SPECIAL CEItTIFICA'TM .

For sale by Connor & Chandler and C. Mul
Ask rot Illustrnted Catt.nlogue and to see N
rmit. Ieh II-txI

PERFUMERY!
:0:--

A large lot of choico Cologne, E
traets, 8coap,Toilet Watters,

Toilet Powder, &c.,- &c., CHEA
JUST RECEIVED DY

McMASTER, BRICE & CO.

-:0:--

COUG11 MEDICINES!
Allen's Lung Balsamp, TuttL's lap.

torant, Ayer's Pectoral, Bbs.
ohoe's German byruip, Dr'.
Bull's Cough Syrup,
Brown's Compound
-of Tair and Wild

Chorry,
Smith's Lung

Preserv'er, Hall's
Balsam for the .tanngs,

Hegeman's Toln and Liver,
wort Expectorant, Wild CheirraPeetoral 'Wino, Brown's Mixtu
Hart er'siLung Balsam, McLane't

Catarrh Snuff, McMaster &
B.rice's Catarrli Snuff,

Sager's Catarrht
Remedy,

Chlorate of Potash Lozengos,
Brown's BJronchial Trochees,

Eloy's Carbolic Trochees,
MlcLane's Lung Healing G lobul

Fon SALE DY

McMASTERI, .BRICEf" & CO

apI 24

NEW~GOODS
SPRING

9.A..Ts anais8om
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, &C., &C., &Ci., &

Just to hand and for sale at

LOWEST PRICES.
U. 0.DEESPORTES

april8 ____________

FINE LIQUOR

L HAVE reconltly man~ro x(tensinve aid
L tions to my stock of Winosliquors, which consists of a full ast

ment of Uyo WVhiskoy, Corn Whisk,
French Brandy, Apple Urandy, Poi
Brandy, Sherry Wino, Souppornong WI

Cman,eto, eto.
fAr-I oaimto sell the FINEST A'PUUESTi RYE WHIISKEY to be had

Winsboro. Give ii a trial.
I also also kt, op on hand a full suppl;
SEGARS AND TOBAccQ,

in great variety, and adapted to the. taT

of' everybody.
Call at the PAL'VETTO HOUSE, inWie.nsboro Hotel building.-.

nhie. (CLENDINING
DRt. WV. E. AIi(EN,

brnu MedeIneI , TMIet Goods,

TIM. W01711

ItSNSE
in workmaillhip is equpal to a Chror

vd aga firsit-f-buss Pi,-kno It rcceiv(
:1nd4 Centollil1 Exposit-iol.s. IT SP

of I n Illilne . .t Cnap eity iH uiill
.\iACHIN1- E old in th.m United Sta

Otherls. Tho WILSON 3MENDING
of reipiring WIHOUT 'ATC111

08i~

J. -IATY &N '
.Just receivedc~ an,.l to arrivo ini a few<brvs

cethe.y l4d VanI':u ' hh-ih wmil
JXc obli at th I *very* ow'st. eaxhI prices to
ielgn (ashmore'g 1 I (lrgili Dr'ess

( 0-C, \Iomi elot 1 untingA,.
A ntee assoi.rt mnt of Ca icoqs, Maiixl ,

La;wns. )ressi Iinensi, whIit Iv ( s
'I,eon I Iees, El1gi.. Ilosiery'.Hn-
k~erch iefs, Nv: hweavr, (ilo esH, Eke,

1o,cani find, in f.ivt. Dry Goods ol' allsi iiils at. the C )IRN y~l Siy'l R1-h
Anad at, prc which~ we3 guaraniteo

p le o' wed notr ask a OsA.
Cal.arly' lad givei our stock a thoroughins pction , it G

Our deligti, to show our good.

Our ninek of Zigler lrothere fin Shoe.
Can aiv 1ta,tv aIC0w di wai
Ivr better, nnd of thN.a kind we mako
a speoojaltyv and wararan t.

Tm 1 sos in high and low ( is, and but~
ton shoes5 ini h igha an low ,uts*High ont men's gl.Ir, low t. 11iDos-
h nd and nmenoi swe, irewod.

Evonthels hildens a.nds babi(v werelre

membehred and a nic0 uelion bouighit
for them.

Call at.lolice and mako a selomlsn oi a
Caoni inore (r IhI Ic lannl;

Or lavo yourl measuri for ar suit uoleo-
from Iimpifs.

I?aru baurgainis inI Soft Felt H*atst, Sin
Iats and Straw Huts,

Nowv good s in (Jrockery', Gllasiware, GIro-
EachOl depalrtIument is ready for a look. Callanld buy and b)o I'lfasd.
Rememflber our mot01to is QUICK SALES,

1ALL 1'IOFITS.

A LARGE lot of WVheaf Braunat
Donliy's. __________

FINEST Tobacco and Cigars at
Donly's.

THIRTY-FIVE Blarrels all grades
WVines and Liquors at Donly's.

FRESH{ Augusta Flour, Bolted
Meal and Pearl Grits, at Donly's.

A LARGB~ lot of fresh Canned
Goods and Fancy Grocorios at
Donly's. _____

ALL KINDS of Garden and
Flower Seeds, Clovoer and Grass
Seeds at Donly's..

130OTS, Shoon, Hats, Hard ware,
Crockery and Glassware, WVoodon~
ware and Willow waro at Donly's.
GIVE me a call and get a bargain.

W. Hi. DONLY,
apI 10 On the Corner.

eU Llt,estg
SteURRIuR eals

~MERi

UAVV4 T.ON
D r"NOWED

MACHiNE
>m11oter Wittch, and as Uogantly fikis.,
A the hi.ghest n-rd nat the Vienn,AWS ONJE-FOUHfTl1 FAISTE1R than
milvd. Therm are more VILSONLos thin tho combined sales of all thqAT'TACIMENT, for doing all kindm
A, given FREE with each nitebino.
ENGI1OAIE C0s
I U.,U.S. A,

r 01

OH NON LARK&EO4
30 UNION SQUAREMAss. NW.YOR CITY.-

VM,.j

~s

THE JOinMSOR REVOLVING 800K-CASE.
Laue~yors, Cleiyynteon, .yUiciaa,

Z!lito*, frikra,nkrn 'aehes-saMeMntj, hsients,
uaaud nil wltao read booUks..

Holds morn 1 onka ha l..ss spaefl thatan vothaerdloie-it,lah..t , alL( Iin'rr'N totichi-Hiue ves ad-.pistaiabl ahrlght stiesi tei-Eaacla shllt1'i:i ll inchiessqIIre, hohlig a st-t, of Appleono's Uycliia,a ado ofLiron, it cannot warp or weareatr. 11'autl4
tior11301n acited. inalci,i a iiaat lno and nor-e

Iliers of bookat; Rizecs fr- norlnoktni 2,8 or 4 tiors ofbooks, na cdenired. E-r.nd( for dler,riptv prico list.
wlr ofu ik .111Iatrationas of Educational aau

ZAKEn, PRATT & CO.,
School F'urnigier,, nd Dealera In everythilug In the

3look ad Stationery line,
IADQlUA!ITES FOil ALLt SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

1412 & 144 Grnndt St., New Yor~

GRIOCER ES.
ANWsupply of Famiily' andi Platta.
io roecries.

15~ bl. Choice Now Orleans Molasses,
30l bis. Choice Cuba Syrup, benides other
;grade4s.

FLOUR.-
Jackson' beat grades Family Flour.

ALSO,
A lot of Patent Family Flour-e-the bosfyin tho Bloro.

S4UOARS.
All grades, from the highest to the

lo west.

C~OFFEES.
Peaberry (something now), Rio and

Java. Als<' J.arched Rio and Java.

fought becfore the advance, and otherarlwlles too numerrous to mnention. All
sold at thes lowest possible pricos.

D. I.LEINNII EN.
feb 28

Cuntorre, Com.unuA & AVTaan I. Th.-* OFFiloR AIsT. U. PAss. AOEcNT.,
Con.uA, S. C., April 7.O N and. after April 13th, In addition to

the Saturday excursion cards, this
Company will pult onL sale at all stations
good on any diay or trin, locid excursitotickets ah follown:
Rtound trip tickets from and to all sta~lions, good for three days, at three cent4

por1 mile, each way.
Round trip tickets, good for ten ctd ,

.at four cents por mnle each way. Haveotssale, also, at coupon staitIofi, ickets to
New York, Philadelphia, JBaltimore p
Washington,'with excursion COUPBtus
Ashovill , N. 0., and return, ndtha
enabling passenger at a small cost to
the maegninceont sier in the facti~'
9LAND OF' THEI SKY." lo any ol ~o
tIckets apuply. to statIoti Agjens if%i-
.formiation add(ress D;. O (Itr'

Aast. G4XP. A., Colura,
.apl13--1.

nc'sdor o


